Men of Christ Men’s Retreats
Being the men God wants us to be.

Good Christians never fight …

…or do they?

How could someone who calls himself a Christian
treat people the way he does?
Christians can and do fight like everyone else. When
we do, relationships wither, businesses and careers
suffer, and our witness for Jesus is weakened.
You can reverse this pattern. Learn what God has
done and is doing for you in His ministry of
reconciliation. In one day of Bible study, learn what
it means to be reconciled – to God and to others.

Go and Be Reconciled:
What Does This Mean?
Men’s Retreat
February 16-18, 2018
Lutheran Island Camp
45011 230th Street
Henning, Minnesota

Past participants share: “So practical, but life changing!” “Mom and I
reconciled after I took the first step!” “I was moved to tears by the stories
of real people in real fights experiencing real healing.” Come, join us to
see what good things God has in store for you.

Go and Be Reconciled:
What Does This Mean?
A Bible study seminar by

Ambassadors of Reconciliation

What You Will Learn
•
•
•
•
•

How God empowers you for doing what you cannot do on your own.
How to admit wrongs with godly sorrow.
How to forgive and experience healing.
How to model reconciliation with your children and others.
How to be a peacemaker in your home, workplace, school, and church.

Date & Location

Time & Cost

Friday, Feb. 16, 6:00 pm through
Sunday, Feb. 18, 11:30 am

Registration: Friday 6:00 pm
Meals & lodging provided!
Registration Fee: $125.00.
Commuter Rate: $90
Scholarships available

Lutheran Island Camp
45011 230th Street
Henning, MN 56551
Register:

Registration

With all the fighting we do, divorce seems like the
only answer.

presented by Ambassadors of Reconciliation

The pastor needs to go, or we're out of here!

Go and Be Reconciled: What Does This Mean?

It has been years since I’ve talked to my parents, but
I still can’t forgive what they did.

Call the LIC office: (218) 583-2905
On-line at www.islandcamp.org
Fill out this form and mail to Lutheran Island Camp.
Submit fee made out to Lutheran Island Camp or pay when you arrive.

Name: __________________________No. of people _____
Address: ________________________________________
_________________________________________
Phone: __________________________________________
Email: __________________________________________

